
THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

July 5, 1962

RIEMORANDUM FOK: Mr. David E, Bell

..... Director, Bureau of the Budget

SUBJECT: Guam Security Progran_

: _nerally I feel as you do that there seems to be no strong case for

::::: continuing the w_rtime Executive Order 8683. However, I suggest
that before we submit this to the President we obtain the views of the

Secretary of Defense;

{

::.......... As you know, a similar problem of security exists with respect to the
Trust Territories of the Pacific _ndit is now being actively reviewed, by

the Secretary of Defense in light of the .President's policy stated in his

i NSA/%{ No. 145, In this directive he stressed the need, in effect, for

bringing the people of the Trust Territories into the Z0th century in
terms of education and econonic development. The working group de_ling

with the developnlent of programs for carrying out NSAM 145 has ider_fied

the present security restrichior_s as being m handicap to the achievement

of t/_ePresident's objective.

The policies with respect to the security as applied to Guam and the Trust
iii_ii_: Territories will have to be treated as _ whole to avoid inconsistency and ..ii_:i
iiii::

_::_i_i_:.:, troublesome discrimination in treatment.

.iiill I suggest that the Secretary of Defense be requested to give his views

.... with respect to the possible rescission of Executive Order 8683 as a

_:. matter of some urgency, Ifthe over-all security problem with respect to

_ Guam and the Trust Territories is not possible of solution without exten-

i!.....................sire iield investigation and debate in Washington, the specific qLmstion ofthe rescission of 8683 should be given separate _nd early treatn_ent,

!iii_ii:

::4::

Mc_eor_e Bundy
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"'i NATIONAL SECURITY COUNCIL

. July 5, 1962i NOTE TO:

2. Mr, Buuldy

::i_i_!::_:_i_i::i: Mike Forresta/felt this one for my attention.

::i::::::::i I have dlScas:sed it .with Seidrnan .in BOB andi. ii

ill::: :.. policy and national security affairs. There is
_:_:::i:: agreement tha_:.:thte V_rk_i.teHouse should specif/ca_I_/

ii_;Cii_::_ request L)ie views of the Secretary of DeIense.

_:::::::_:::::_: the Navy's zraditior_lresistance toOSD in_ru-
i_i_:i_ii::::ii_:_:I sion in what they conceive to be their bail/_ck.

i An OSD review o£_s might well be a fresh
looki-realisticin terms of the facts and politics

.................... of the sit_xation.
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